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îa-of g%îgr

~ IIITENbiindred and eighty seven
lias been ushered in %vith a week of

united prayer throughout evangelical Chri.--
tendom. During that week, missionaries in
ionoly fields in aur owvn great; North-West,
or in far awvay islands of the 1'ýacific, or
anion- the millions of India and China, ci'
amid pouils from savages in Central Africà,
-%vould ail ford thiat millions .ioined with

abjects thiat -%o intercede for, will becoine
dearer and stili dearer ta our hearts, and we
shial become moro eicrgetic and self sacri-
fieing in their promotion. XVc notice that
thie Scottishi Churches invite thecir people
from week ta woek, ail the year throughl, ta
pray for certain abjects of outstanding mni-
portance. We may ivell follow their ex-
ample. As wo have stated collections for
tho Schemes of the Church, we miglit profit-
ably have stated periods of prayer for the
sanie. For example :-What, could be more

themi in the same prayers, intercessions and apprapriato than spucial and united prayer
giving of thanks ta tho Lord of ail. Th() ovcer the wvhole Churcli for aur Colleges
ane great and preciaus gift of the lkly Thien for aur -Missions in 'Manituba aInd the
Spirit was desireci by al]. A -vast uJn orh et thon. for aur French Evangeli-
speedy ingathering of souls was eagerly zation -%vour; aur New ilebrides Mission;
prayed for by ail. It was among fortign~ aur Trinidad Mission ; aur «Mission in
missianaries that the Ilweek of prilyer", ïs Formosa, aur *Mission in lIndia; aur Haine
now observed had its arigin, and wve doubt M issions; aur Augmentation Fund,&c. ? The
uaL it lias been an un.îpeaka-ýble blessing to whole work of Our Chiurchi miglit thus bc
lonely pioneers in heathendoni, as Weil as brou-lit still dloser ta aur hearts and aur
ta very iany of aur cangregations in Clirs- e very-day life. The circling year %vould be
.tian lands. ibrief enoug 1 ta embrace ail the themes for

IL is 'ell ta pray in concert for anc week'. a1ur pra yers.
,ýGoi's blessing crowns sucli exercises of
Christian faith and lave. It will be botter
:siiî! ta inake this a IlYear of Praýyer." 0f ___
1 course, prayer is the Christian's vital breath.
Hie does not, hoe cannat live without it. \I«ITII what cansuniing zeal-with what

lit we need moreoaf iL, auJ we uieed glowing carnestniess, aur political,
tunion in prayer; for every anc6 of the parties prosecuite thepir ;~Mrs !Liging starnis


